
inGreat Bargains in" Hats and CapsMEWS SUITS and OVERCOATS Great Sacrifice
on TrousersOur line of Suits and Overcoats is far the largest and best selected in Oregon City.

We carry the famous brands of The House of KUPPENHEIMER, SOCIETY BRAND

$2.00 Hats at $1.19
We have a large line of beautiful soft
hats at $2.00 any shade or frl 1Q
block you Avish, which go at 3 I . J
75c caps, a large line to choose QQp
from, go at . . : .... 0 uu

$3.00 Hats at $1.95- -

.Our swell line of $3 hats is second to
none, any block or. shade in CI flE
soft or stiff models go at 3lvU
$1.50 caps made of the very fin-- nflft
est .Scotch cloths go at . . .v... UUu

and SCHLOSS BROS. Clothes Beautiful. This sale affords you a grand opportunity to
$1.50 good working trousers made out of goodbuy America's best brands of clothes at a tremendous sacrifice in price.

Tremendous Sav-
ings on Shoes

It is hardly necessary to teltyou of the good
'lines of shoes we carry. Iloivever, we are glad
to mention tliat we carry the best shoes in the
world, the famous FLORSHEIM, The World
Renowned REGAL and the popular EDUCA-
TOR Shoes.

$3.50 Shoes at $2.39
Here is a shoe bargain that you will long re-

member. Hundreds of pairs of dress and
work shoes selling at $3.50 go at this (TO 9fl
great sale for .1.JJ

$5.00 Shoes at $3.28

$10 Suits and Overcoats $6.95
Great Bargains in OvershirtsFor the man who is looking for just an ordinary nice suit, we

$10.00 suits. They will give excellent wear and we guarantee them
recommend our good

$6.95to give entire satisfaction. The $10.00 suits and overcoats go sac

worsted materials go sacrificed at the JJq

$3.50 Trousers at $2.29
We have a large line of $3.50 trousers for men
most any kind of pattern you may wish. The
fabrics are good wool worsteds and OA
cashmeres. All $3.50 pants go at. . . . iZ.Zu

$5.00 Trousers at $3.15
200 pairs of beautiful high grade $5.00 trousr
ers in a large line of new novelty shades as

rificed at . $1.00 Overshirts at 69c
We have a very extensive line of $1

50c Overshirts at 29c
Our celebrated Army and Navy work-shirt- s,

double stitched and extra well
made throughout, the best 50c OQn
shirt, sacrificed at . . ZuC

$1.50 Flannel Shirts 89c

dress shirts, patterns are the very
newest and neatest effects. This is$15 Suits and Overcoats $9.88
a tremendous bargain. Take 69cThe patterns are all of the very lat- - your, chose at ,

The $5 line of men 's shoes is the largest line of
high grade shoes in Oregon City. It contains
any style of leather you wish and all the very
latest models, as well as the more conservative

models. The ra-- How's this for a bargain? Out
The $15.00 line of suits and overcoats is very large,
est,, cut in the very latest English and American
brics are all wool. Choice of the $15.00 suits and
this great sacrifice at ............ .

well as conservative patterns go sacovercoats during $9.88 $3.1 5rificed at standard $1.50 flannel shirts
go sacrificed at 89c$1,50 Overshirts at 89clasts. The sacrifice price of the $5.00 $3.28shoes is

You will enjoy choosing from our
$1,50 line of dress shirts. The best$20 Suits and Overcoats $13.68

100 pairs of English Corduroy Pants in light dressers in town say they are beauti

$3.00 Flannel Shirts, $1:89
Everybody knows that we carry the
best line of flannel shirts in town. Our
$3.00 line is, exceptionally strong,
come in any shade you wish (1 Qfl
The $3 Flannel shirts go at J .03

$7.00 High Cut Shoes $5.25
The celebrated Chrome Calf 14 and 16 inch
high cut water proof shoes, the best $7 r nr
qualities go sacrificed at ........... . J)0.Zu

Here is a bargain that no one can afford to pass by. Our $20.00 suits or dark shades, thp celebrated Read- - &4 hr
light brand, always $3 go at 3 ,gj ful. Choice' of these high

grade shirts at 89cand overcoats are

$13.68
warranted 'absolutely all wool. The patterns come in the beauti-
ful new shades of browns and grays. Take your choice of the $20
suits and overcoats at the small price of. ........ v

Sweater Coats, Mackinaws and
Duck Coats at Unheard of Prices

Underwear
Sacrificed

IMMENSE

SAVINGS ON

HOSIERY

$25 Suits and Overcoats $16.45
Our'$25.00 lkie of suits and overcoats is strictly hand made and come in the very newest
designs and models. The patterns are very beautiful. This great A i r
sacrifice is certainly a grand opportunity for the man who likes good ) i f) T"clothes. Take your choice of the $25 suits and overcoats at ......... t

$2.00 Eough Neck Sweaters go sacri-
ficed at $1.29

Neckwear, Suspenders, Um-

brellas and Gloves
BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS NOW AND SAVE BIG MONEY

35c beautiful four in hand ties, sold in in.other stores at 50c go sacrificed at I Uu
75c pure silk finest quality ties, the eq- - QQn
ual of any $1 tie to be found anywhere OuG
25c and 35c suspenders in light, medium --jP-
or heavy weight go sacrificed at 3u
President suspenders, the genuine President
brand known the world over as the lead- - QQn
ing 50c suspender, sacrificed at ........ ZuC
$1.00 Umbrellas go sacrificed at CQn
each Duu

50c heavy cotton ribbed underwear in several
different shades sacrificed at

33c, ... .... ,. ,..--
:

$1.00 all wool underwear standard quality goes
slaughtered at

$30Suits and Overcoats $19.75
The line of suits and overcoats selling at $30.00 represents the best imported and domes- -

$6.50 Heavy Home Knit Rough Neck Sweat-
ers absolutely all wool, go sacrificed at (Til PC
each $4.03
$6.50 all wool Mackinaws in any desir- - ft i 00
able-shade- s go sacrificed at I ........ . . .Jfr,J J
$1.75 and $2.00 Duck Coats, the best nr
thing made for rough use, sacrificed at J ,Zu

SUIT CASES SLAUGHTERED

10c Rockford socks go sacri-
ficed " r ' 'at

4c
15c black and tan socks, fine
quality '

$19.75tic wooiens. i ne tailoring is ot tne very nn est and tne models and de-
signs are the very best high products of America's foremost design-
ers. You will enjoy wearing these clothes. Choice $30 suits & O'c'ts

$1.75 and $2 Umbrellas go slaught
ered at$2,000 Howard Automobile GIVEN AWAY FREE $1.19

um- -$3.00 and $3.50 finest standard quality
cases go sacrificed at$1.50 suit

each . . . .'. .
brellas, beautiful handles go sacri-
ficed at 95c$1.9535c pure silk socks go sacri-

ficed at . .

$2.00 finest all wool underwear goes at this
great sacrifice at

$1.50 heavy cotton ribbed . Union Suits, "Wi-
lson Bros, make, go slaughtered at

88c
$2.50 wool union suits made with the new pat-
ent closed crotch go at this sacrifice for

$1.38

$5.00 solid leather cow hide cases go
during this gre"at sacrifice at $3.45

. .6 tor Joe canvass gloves go sacrificed at
per pair , . . . . . j(,
50c leather gloves will go sacrificed at OQo
per pair ! . . . ZSC
$1.25 finest quality horse hide and Cor-- 7Q
devan gloves in short or gauntlet go at 5Ju
$1.50 kid gloves, very fine kid stock very (J C
suitable for Xmas gifts, slaughtered at jQC

25c heavy all wool socks sac-

rificed at

16c
IN THE ENTIRE STOCKeverything goes sacrificed in

PROPORTION to THESE PRICES. THE SLAU-GHTE- R

IS THOROUGH AND COMPLETE

Youths', Boys' and Children's Department oBuiM.i HOW TO SECURE THIS HANDSOME CAR
We will Issue trade coupons with every purchase made. These coupons are good for their face value in votes.

The. person securing the largest number of votes at the close of this contest, will receive this handsome care ab-
solutely free of all cost. The coupons are transferable, so if you are not interested in securing this car for your-
self you can imake some relative, friend 'or acquaintance happy by saving your coupons for them. Boys' $4.00 high top shoes,

waterproor go sacrificed $2.95at

Boy's knee pants, the best QQn
75c qual., go sacrificed at,jOy'
Boys' 50c . overshirts go Qf)n
slaughtered at .ZUC

Youths' suits, and overcoats, the
very best $10.00 qualitv. Sizes
from 14 to 20 or 30 to 36" (TO QQ
go sacrificed at, choice 3Di00
Boys' suits and overcoats sizes 7
to 16, our popular $3.50 frt QQ
quality go sacrificed at JlZ.Zu

EQUAL CHANCE FOR ALL .

No lucky number will win this car. Simply sign a
nomination blank and have a particular number as-

signed to you, and then boost for your number among
your relatives,- - friends and acquaintances. Have them
patronize 6ur store and save the coupons for you. The
rules are simple. The chance costs you nothing. An
opportunity for any hustling man, woman or child to
secure a prize that will give Ufe-lon- g joy and pleasure.

" OBEY THE IMPULSE

NO PUBLICITY
Nomination blanks can be clipped from this circular,

or can be obtained at our place of business. Upon re-

ceipt of your nomination, you will have a particular
number assigned to you. ,. The published bulletins of all
contestants will be by number only, thus avoiding any
publicity to your name. All votes received will at once
be entered in a voting register, and immediately after
the close of contest, the winner will be' announced, and
the prize awarded.

SIGN BLANK GET PARTICULARS

600 High grade EXTRAGOOD
brand boys' suits! and overcoats
absolutely all wool, sizes QC
7 to 16, sacrificed at 3J,JJ
Boys' shoes, the best $2.00 grade',
the kind that will stand 1 QQ
the rough racket, go at 3 .Jj
Boys' $3.00 shoes, made of the
best calf stock, genuine fr4 nr
Goodyear welt, go at ,gj

Boys' stockings, good heavy qual-
ity the very best 25c grade 1 Engoat ........... I3C
Boys' Rough Neck Sweaters ab-
solutely all wool, $1.50 M nn
and $1.75 grade go at J .UJj

Boys' blouses, the famous Moth-er- f
riend brand, the 50 and QQn

75crades go at .......... Jg(J

Boys' 25c caps go slaught-
ered at 15c

$1.50 high grade boys' felt hats,
beautiful new models go jjCft
slaughtered at Uuu

, Boys' heavy fleece lined under-- ,
wear, the best 40c quality OQ
go sacrificed at ZZG

Boys' $1.25 Knicker knee pants,
7

79cmade ot absolutely all wool
fabrics go slaughtered at

Boys' 50c Union suits go QC
slaughtered at ;. . JjCt. GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH NEW CUSTOMERS

We do not expect to recover the expense of this contest through a greater per cent of profit, but through a
larger, volume of business. We expect the larger volume of business to more than offset the cost, and it will be our
earnest endeavor to give you even more for your money in the future than we have in the past. If you are not in
the contest, make some relative, friend or acquaintance happy by saving your coupons for them. DON'T THROW
THEM AWAY. REMEMBER THE OPENING HOUR AND DATE

NOMINATION BLANK GOOD FOR TWO THOUSAND VOTES

Place to my credit 2,000 votes and notify me what my number will be.
Also send me full particulars how I can win the Howard Automobile. ,

Name .

CUT OUT AND MAIL. Address

10 A. M. Saturday, Nov. 30th

THE SLAUGHTER WILL BE WITHOUT LIMIT

In cajfe of a tie, a prize, identical in every respect with that tied for, will be awarded each tieing contestant.

CONTEST CLOSES MAY 1st, 1913.
7 J. LEVITT' Employes of the store not allowed in the contest

Coupons also given by Huntley Bros. Co., V. Harris. Star Theatre and The Dally and Weekly Enterprise.. CORNER SEVENTH and MAIN, OREGON CITY CORNER SEVENTH and MAIN, OREGON CITY
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